
THE EXCnLLENCE 01! SYRUP OF HQS
is duo not only to the orlglnnlity tuul
simplicity of tlio combination, Imt nlso
to tlio caro nnd skill with whiuli it is
manufactured by hciuntific processes
known to tlio Cami-oiini- a Fin Svr.ur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of pnrclmsliiR' tlio
true nnd orlginnl remedy. As tlio
Pennine Syrnp of Figs is manufactured
by the Cai.ifoukia Pio Svitup Co.
only, n knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tlio high standing o'f the Cam-foiin- ia

Pio Sviiup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Pigs lias
given to millions of fumilies, makes
tho name of tho Company u. guaranty
of tho excellence of its remudy. It is
far in udvance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geHts beneficial
effects, please remember tho iiamo of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
RAN FICAMCI0I.il, Col.

LOUISVILLE. Kjr. JJ i; W YOltK. N. Y.

HUMPHEYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FBBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in bottcr binding 50 eta.
lil'MI'llltUS'BlEU. CO., ror.UlHl&m A JufanblB.,Sworh

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthia Specific
No. 28, in use over AO yenrs, tlio only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and largo vial powdcr,for $5

HulJ l.y lirucitUts, or Bent jiOBtpnU on reo'lpt of prlc.
IILlll'IIIIUVJIlll. ll.,or.ttllllMii JoliuSU., Hewloik
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Vcar
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Grocers can tell
you why tliose

I.. I,,. I..,.. Cnnlln'r
wnen ts.ct)cominKl.lck

used as an, fr it- - Strung!
1 1. !..admixture toju lnca ,,cop,e

ordinary cof-'tr- y a new thing.
tee makes ai

.delicious drink

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. J :liinidt,
Agent nnd Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardlu St.

Against Attaoks by Lotter Writors
to Navy Dopartmonts

HIGH PRAISE FOR HIS WORK.

Iccrotnry T.onir Protects Airntmt tlio
(''not Innliitiut Ions Cut Uiion tlio
Ailmlrul, mill Spanks u Good Word
Vv All tho flullnnt Men.
Washington, Aug. 9. The secretary

of the navy has received several let-
ters violently attacking Admiral Samp-tio- n.

In his reply to ono of theso he
Bays:

"I run In receipt of your letter, and
hUHtcn to assure you that what you say
about Admiral Sampson Is so unjust
thnt It can only be pardoned on the
Kiound of your Ignorance of the whole
matter. You have no appreciation of
tho responsibilities that have been
upon Admiral Sampson; of his very
superior attainments as an officer, and
the splendid work he has done In pre-
paring for the naval victory which was
the crowning accomplishment of his
efforts for weeks and weeks before
Santiago. Justice Is always done In tho
long run. But when you Indulge In
such unfounded criticism I cannot for-
bear to protest, ns I should feel bound
to do If you had referred In similar
terms to any other of our deserving
olllccrs.

"I can well understand why the
friends of other olllcers should be so
enthusiastic and earnest as I am In
giving them the credit they so richly,
every one of them, deserve for their
glorlons work. I cannot conceive of
anybody so mean as to detract by a
single hair from their merit. But I
cannot understand why such a bitter
feeling Is manifested In many quar-
ters towards Admiral Sampson, when
nil these olllcers, subordinate to him.
In their reports, clearly and cordially
recognize the fact that, although at
tho beginning he was, by orders from
Washington, going to confer with Gen-
eral Shatter, yet the battle was fought
under his order, and that the victory
was the consummation of his thorough
preparation.

For myself, I know of no predilection
for any one of these gallant men. I
would crown every one of them with
laurel. I want them all to have their
Just deserts. Kveiy one of them de-

serves unstinted praise; not one of
them deserves anything less than full
measure for that day's work. And,
therefore. I can think of nothing more
cruel than a depreciation of the merit
of tho faithful, devoted, patriotic

physically frail, worn
with sleepless vigilance, welshed wjth
measureless responsibilities and details,
letting no duty go undone, for weeks
with ceaseless precautions blockading
the Spunlsh squadron, and at last, by
the unerring fulfillment of his plans,
crushing It under the fleet which exe-
cuted his command, yet now compelled
In dignified silence to be assailed as
vlndlcately ns If lie were an enemy to
his country.

"I am sure that no ono more depre-
cates such an attack than the officers
of the fleet commodore, captains and
all. Among them all Is peace; whatever
disquiet there may bo elsewhere, tho
navy Is serene."

Thousands of persons havo been cured of
piles liy using UoWitt s Witcli Jluzul fcalvo.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
nkln diseases. It gives immediate relief. 0.
II. Hagenliuch.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

An ltoflputcd bv Donllngs tu Philadel-
phia mid Hul tlinnro.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8. Flour strong,
winter superfine, S2.15?2.40; do. extras,
J2."533; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3,230
3.50; do. straight. $3.C33.S0; western win-
ter, $3.83'ut.l0. Wheat advanced MSc;
No. 2 red, spot, 77c; do. August, 7GVi3
7C!4c.; do. September, 73H075'4c. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed, August nnd Septem-
ber, 37UT37'.c. ; No. 2 yellow, for local
tiude, 40Sf lOUc Oats quiet and Bteady;
No. 2 white, clipped, old, 34Q31V4C.; No. 2

white, old, 31c. Beef Bteady; smoked
beef, 17518c. Lard dull; western steamed,
$3.55. Butter firm; western creamery, HVi

j inc.; do. factory, 11014c; Elglns, 19c;
Imitation creamery, 13!fflCc.; Now York
dairy. 12&17C.; do. creamery, 14.J18Hc;
Pennsylvania fancy prints, wholesale,
22o. Cheese steady; largo, whlto, 7Wc.J
small do., 74c. ; largo, colored, 7Uc;
small t!o 79ic; llcht skims, CU6Vio.;
part do., r,y,5j5VjC,; full do., 2T2V2C. Eggs
sternly; New York and Pennsylvania,
HVll5!5c; western, fresh, ll'.ic Po-
tatoes steady; Jerseys. $1.5fif?l,75; sweets,
J2.12'!.3.50. Tallow firm; city, 3
country. 3',i!iSc,

Hiiltliniiri-- . Aug. ft Flour quiet; west-
ern superfine. $2.30fi2.75; do. extra, $2.90Q
3.23; do. family, $3.Mf?4; winter wheat,
patent, tt.10Ttt.30; spring do., tl.50S4.73.
Wheat weak; spot, 7C?ie, ; month, 75U0
7t?4e,; September, 73'HS74e.; steamer No,
2 I oil, 73c.; southern, by sample, 70Q78c;
do. on grade, 7Cfi7Sc. Com easy; spot and
month, S7Vf(37Hc; September, 37ti37MjC.;
sti'HiniT mixed, SCViamfcc.; southern,
whlto and yellow, SlUMCc. Oats qulot and
stcady-f'No- 2 white, western, 22ft3V&c;
No. 2 mixed do., U)5i31c. Bye Ilrmor; No,
2 nearby, 49c; No. 2 western, 51c Hay
steady; No. 1 timothy, $12tf12.50. Grain
freights steady; steam to Liverpool, per
bushel, l!td., August; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 2s. 3d,(f?2s. Oil., August; 2s. Sd.
(ills., September. Sugar strong; granu
lated, 5.45Vi. Butter steady; fancy cream-
ery, 20c; do. Imitation, 17c; do. ladlo,
HOiSc. : good ladle, 13c; store packed.
11c Eggs firm: fresh, 12V4c Cheeso
Btoady; fancy New Yolk, large, 8ifiSHc;
do. nullliim, &VaSc; do. small, 8M(9c.
BettucA? 00075c. per bushel box. Whisky,
Jl.2SiSil.t9 per gallon for finished goods In

loads; tl. 304(1.31 per gallon for Jobbing
lots.

I.lvo Stoolf MnrUot.
Now York, Aug. S. Hooves slow; native

r.tecrs, Jl.IS'05.33; cows, il.25Tia.Oj; cables
weak; llvo cattle, 10filo4c, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, 9c. lb. Calves
steady, veals, $IfjO.C2Vi: tops, J8.T5;

Kinssers nnd buttermilks. $2.7C'H3.7a; west-
erns, $ l.r.OTi 4.T.O. Sheep firm mid steady;
lambs, ttflKc, higher; sheep, $3ffit.75j
culls. $2.75 ; Iambs, 5.75ff7.70. Hogs lower
at Jl.lO'il 1.33.

Hast Liberty, l'n Aug. 8. Cattlo about
steady; oxtrnt), S5.10i5.13; prime, f555.10;
common, ?3.WM4. IIogB u sliuilo lilgbcr;
prime mediums and good Yorkers, JI.10J?
4.15; common to fair, tt'ul.Oj; heavy, JIJ?
4.10; pigs, 3,704f4j roughs, J.riC4j;3.C0.
Sheep higher; choice, $I.D04.C0; common,
J3.25'((3.75: sprlnc lumbs, J4.25ii); veal
calves, $GiQ0.W.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man, Ilunlock
Illood Hitlers Is, tlio natuntl, never falling
remedy for a lazy liver.

Sow wU 'iVooiw I'or Honolulu.
San Francisco, Aug, 0. There nro

about 750 of tho First New York vol-

unteers at thu presidio, One hundred
nnd fifty will sail for Honolulu on the
steamer Mariposa next "Wednesday.
About 400 will go on the transport Al-

liance, which has been chartered by
the Johnson-Lock- e company, and will
reach here In a few davs. Tho re-

maining 2S0 men will sail on ono of tho
regular passenger steamers to tho
.:land.

Tlio Chief Burgesa of MUesburg, la says
DoWitt's Little Karly ltlscrs are tlio best
pills he oyer used In hh family during forty
years of house keeplug. Tlu y euro constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and liver
troubles, Biualt in slzo but grout In lesults,
C. II. UageutiicU,

1NETHERSOLE--- 1
"Aitor bolntj complotoly worn out from

constant nervous strain, I was advisod to
uao tho Gonutno JOIIANN HOFF'S MALT
EXTBAOT. Ithasbono- -
fitod mo bo wondorfully
fiat I havo bocomo Its
strongost advocate"

f.r tl:e Mann HofPs Malt
C entitle

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

cum vsncKd iiatii.i;i ii:i,I).

i.ow-iiAT- f; rf:i!soNAr.LY-coNiucn- Torn
VIA l'DN.NSYI.VANIA UAlI.flOAfl.

Tlio leceiit triumphs of our nrnn by sea
nnd l:iii,l lovlves the interest In that greatest at
of all American liattlcflelih of Gettysburg.
In order that the residents of Now York,
l'lillmlclpliia, niiil neighboring cities may
visit this ki on I buttlclU'M hi tlio most satis-

factory manner, tlio Pennsylvania Ilnllroad
Company lias minnged for a three-da- for

tour on Saturday, August
13.

Hatr.
I.cavoNew York KM A. SI 513 50

" Trenton 10 .H " 12 50
" l'lillmlclpliia 13 20 1'. M 10 00

Proportionate rates from other points.
Itato Includes tniiispoilatlon in each direc-

tion, two days' hotel iii'coinmoilutions, and
forcarriage drive over tlio entire battlefield

under the dliection of Cupt James T. Long,
tho celebrated guide, who will dcsi ribo tho II.
battlo at tlio prominent points of the field.
A tourist agent and cliapcion will accompany

the party. A Pullman parlor ear will ho rim
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

Tor Itineraries, tickets, and full Informa-

tion apply t th'Uet agents ; Tourist Agent, or
11(10 Broadway, New York, and 7MI llroad
street, Newaik, N. ,!. ; or address Geo. V.

lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

to ci.iiansi: tiii; svvrmi
Kll'ectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without Irritating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, use Syiup of Figs, mado by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Spi'cinl Niiic-In- y t'.curloii.
For tho benefit of those desiring to visit

the gicat Ocean Grove Camp Meeting, tlio
Pennsylvania liailroad Company will, on
August SI, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asliury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoted.

Theso tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, thenco on
legular trains leaving llroad street station ai
11:39 a. m., 3::i() and i:l)S p. m. that day to
destination :

Train
I, uch. Kate,

Slicnamli ah Leave 0.0.1 n. in. 81.00
Knukvlllc 0 10 ' a.M tliuSt. i lair 0 31 " a.o.1
l'ottsvlllf 0:51 " 3.50
Hchnylklll Haven 7:01 " 3.50

Tickets will ho good for return passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- at Philadelphia
within limit.

"I think DoWitfs Witch HacTsalvo is the
finest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it and you will think the same.
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases. C.
II. Ilavcnliiich.

ABU YOU GOING .SOUTH?

THE M1UT1IKUX UAIt.WAY REACHES AM.
I'ltOMINT.NT l'OINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. District Passenger Agent, Southern
Hallway, 02S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, wrilo to him.

KKKKKKS!!Ss:xKs:x-j!s;xKxs:sx:s.-
y Nn

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA. COtlRHS
I ' fT

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q

NEURALGIA.

25 and QO cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

forUlll B HhMb PHILADELPHIA, PA.
t37 CURE GUARANTEED. " "B3

.M:it VOUNDKilll.I'l' Y, re.ulUnrNeltal,u, Special DlMviibt-N- ,

Ntrlctureri. No Cutting,
Ntuiilt Orirniiii fc I.nat
lliirii fiiiariuitpvil DLUUU rUloUn
lliinllviikuv. I're.li cimeil cureilln.Icvji" lll.liiyit. bentl u ctM. slnmpd fur JloJtcmn, uiiiyirueiuuuicailiDUKj'.xpoiiingUuucka&fakuXutltutc,tUclr tricks iccticmea

tat have sold dlrtot
Burner for 25 jwt

&ie pricBi, pavioK
aetir prouts.

TerrtbiDg
118 Itjltl of

1 L 1IVVUH

t 7m Top llof8il.

..... Bn.jn..I,n.4

.!!. Sorr7 ntniin. r,i,II.M, Wlgooi. 6ni for' i,ood, nil, l,r l. CUU I HI out

iLKH ART "AHBU.QE kVO IIAttHBSIl MTU.

5

Caspa! Ututucy

W, P. Howell,

National and Inter-
national

The Wkeklv
Politics In great
Economic

mimic
of

Industrial Enterprise spondent
Art Literature ute

LONG SERIALS
vruninnn..i-.i....;uKnA-- j..-- ,
vear. contributed bv authors I,n,
national fame, illustrated,
Owen Witter These

SP0RIIN0 PILGRIMAGE

Extract

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

tlNSUIU'ASBKll SEKVICE OftT.ItKI) 11V THE
SOUT1IKUN llAIMVAY.

leaving llroad Sticct str.tion. Philadelphia,
U:B5 p. in. dally, tho "Southwestern

Limited," carrying a dining ear aud tho
most luxurious Pullman limning room sleep-
ing cats, reaches lilrminglian tho following
night at 10:10 nml arrives at Memphis tho
nest mornliigat 7:10. Through sleeping cars

Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonv ille,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile anil New Orleans are
also attached this train. Pullman reser-
vations can he made In advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Hob Mooro, of LaFayctle, Ind., says
constipation ho has found DoWitt's I.lttlo

Karly Itisers to bo perfect. They never glipe
Try them for stomach and liver troubles, C.

llagciibiich.

The South mill Its Advantages,
Tho Southern Hallway has Issued for frco

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,

capitalists desiring to make safeand profit-
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting. Copies uill ho mailed free upnn ap-
plication to John M. llcall, District Passen-
ger Agent. 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,

Win your battles against diseaso by acting
promptly. Ono Minute Cuugh Cure produces
immediate lesults. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. C. II. llagenliuch.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During m Till! TIMISS will not only maintain
high stimilard of readied Hlie

past year, but will steadfastly endeavor tu
exi't'llts own best record, nnd m'III not
from Its fcet purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

riUNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

journal Is more extensively circulated or
has u vilcr elrclu of reader In I'eimay Ivunlii
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TFR M DAILY, 13.00 per annum; 25 cents
per month; delivered by carriers

6 cents per week. SUNDAY lilUl'lON, 32
large, handsome pages 221 column, elegantly
Illustrated, bountifully printed In Colors, 82X0
per milium; 5 cents per copy. Dally nnd Hun-du-

5.00 per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

to th ooa Jimtt doio- - ?m
him ,u

ouip roj- -

v&rrkDtea
VtUcltl,

I35toj70.

n4 Mtlk

)!, frit X.MSuTfir. rilillllciirUllll.lamrl.n'iw,tinuiinii, ... . .v.

CO. W. B. flUTT, ELKUAJiT. 1XB.

during 1898 will present to its readerj a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world' roost inte.cstlng and important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
will continue to participate

political events of our coun-
try. will treat of the social and eco.

questions, and of the development
middle west. Its special corre

the
Social and It

Questions the

and story

AND

,.(
and will be

to

that

Pa.

It

swerve

iiim.

Howard file S writers will contribute short stories to the
lohn Kendrlck Bangs JWekki.v in 189S, making the paperespe-Mar- y

E.WIIklns cially rich in ficllon. Other fcaturesare the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS DUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

By S. S. XAr.TI.V Bf FOVITXKY BIQKLOn

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT
Jly ARXOIO irillTH Bt cjspab iriiiTXsr

A

111 Hie Klondike region will trace
of the great gold discoveries,

Carl : . lain
SHORT STORIES

. 1. . Tim itn, ivfKOCSlTTr.
1 iik 1 mi minim
Ht hiaxk AsrocAro.v

and a score of equally prominent

I'. K. Stotkton

AROUND THE WORLD

Ilcnry James

In the Interest of theWaEKLV.Caspar Whitney Is en his way around
the world. I le will visit Siani in search of big game, nuklne his
iiiiuidi ,,ui,,,,u u5u. ,c mi, visii inula aim men prucrcu

to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and France.
lOC.a cc??nnJirfrtt rottctut). Subscription a )tar.

4'DiutJrti in tiii United SMtt,CaiiaJa,anJ Mixico.
Address II Utl'hll X llllOTTIL'U!!, Publishers, Neri VorL llfr

Spain's Answer Dcclaros Questions

Must Be Settled

BY A JOINT PEA0E COMMISSION.

(V Itoport That Klllilillld OITorod to
Mcillnto, nml tho Oiror XV im Fuvor-nbl- y

Itoeolvi'd, lint Not Aoooiitod.
Qulhblo Over I'lilllpislnus.
Madrid, Aug. 9. It la said that ns

Boon as the Amerlcnn reply Is received
Senor Sagasta will nominate peace
commissioners.

It Is said here that theso questions,
the answer declares, must bo decided
by peace commissioners: The Cuba
debt; the date and manner of evacuat-
ing Cuba nnd Porto Hleo, and the man-
ner of protecting Spaniards and Span-
ish Interests there; whether Spain shall
withdraw Its artillery, arms and am-
munition now In Cuba and Porto Itlco;
the future of tho Philippines.

The treaty will be signed, BUbJect to
approval by tho cortes, which will be
convoked Immediately. The cabinet
council will appoint Spanish commis-
sioners to meet the Americans to ar-
range as to the future of the Philip-
pines and other details.

Senor Sagasta, when asked by a press
correspondent whether there was any
truth In the statement cabled to the
United States that he had cabled di-

rect to Washington on the subject of
Spain's acceptance of the American
peace negotiations, categorically and
emphatically denied that he had sent
such n communication.

EI Liberal says: "The government
received an offer from England to
mediate. The offer was favorably re-

garded, but was not accepted. The
presence of a large British squadron
near Gibraltar Is clear evidence of an
understanding, If not an alliance, be-
tween England and the United States."

Doslro Fop Generosity.
Paris, Aug. D. Tho Temps says It Is

to be hoped the noble resignation of
Spain will touch tho heart of President
McKInley and that he will consider It
honorable to show that If the United
States Is strong, It Is great and magnani-
mous enough to spare the vanquished
enemy, not to abuse Its victory and to
desire by the generosity of Its acts to
make the treaty with the people they
have learned to respect on the battle-
field a veritable pact friendship. It is
certain, The Temps adds, that Spain
will be rewarded for her wisdom. Freed
from the Cuban Incubus, she will re-
gain energy and vitality and march
with Joyful steps towards a calm and
prosperous future.

Appoul For SpanlMi Wounded.
London, Aug. 9. Countess de Casa

Valencia, wlfa of the former Spanish
ambassador to Great Britain, appeals
through the London papers for contri-
butions to her fund for the Spanish
sick and wounded -- Slip nnva? "An of
ficial dispatch from Madrid received
this gives details of the alarm-
ing Increase of suffering caused by the
war. There are many thousands lying
In hospitals at San Sabastlan, Las
I'aimas, Santiago de Cuba, Guantan-am- o,

without bandages or lint or even
bed3 to sleep upon, owing to Inadequate
funds. And there are many widows and
orphans who are In most urgent need
of relief."

NcRotlnttoni Mny Occur In Pnrls.
London, Aug. 9. Tho Madrid corre-

spondent of Tho Times says: "The
promptitude with which the Spanish
cabinet accepted the terms, on receipt
of the American explanations, shows
that It does not desire to waste time
In dilatory procedure. The question
when direct negotiations will begin is
rather doubtful, probably because the
cabinet Is resolved to act scrupulously
In accordance with theletterandsilrlt of
tho constitution and the best author!
ties disagree In the Interpretation of
the constitutional law. It Is believed
that the direct negotiations will occur
In Paris."

Spanish Interim! Troubles.
London, Aug. 9. A special dispatch

from Madrid says: "The government
has sent a squadron of cavalry and a
company of Infantry In pursuit of a
band of seven men, who with cries of
"long live the Republic" invaded a
farm at Alcala de Chlvert, In Valencia.
and seized a number of rifles belonging
to customs omcers ana members of tho
municipal guard."

The Suro La Grippe Cure.

There is no use suHeriiig from this dreadful
malady.if you will only get tho right remedy.
You uru haviug pain all through your body,
your liver is out of order, nave no nppetlto,
no life or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Electric Hitters h
tlio ouly remedy that will give you prompt
and suro reliof. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidnoys, tono up tho
whole system aud make you feol like a new
being. They aro guaranteed to cure or prico
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only 50 cents !or bottle.

A French Complaint.
Paris, Aug. 9. A dispatch to The

Temps from Jacksonville, Flo., fills a
column and a half In complaints about
"American bud feeling toward France."
The correspondent llnally complains
that "the Amerlcnn press loses no op-
portunity to glorify German science
and British piowess."

Give the Children a Drink
called Gniln-O- . It U a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo ot
eofl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becanso when properly
prepared it tastes liko the finest collce but Is
frco from all its injurious properties. Graln--

aids digestion aud strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well us adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much aj
collce. 15 and 25c.

General Ilrol at I'ouco.
Ponce, Porto ltlco, Aug. B. General

Brooke Is here In confeiunco with Ma-
jor General Miles. His force Is still at
Guayama. A force of about 400 regular
Spanish troops arc stationed about
eight miles away. The United States
cruiser Montgomery and the hospital
ship Belief have arrived at the port of
Ponce.

lie Nut Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A dose in
time of Shiloli's Curo will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. D. Klrlin aud a guar-
antee.

ToMiimit oil I Trniiiii.
Washington. Aug. I). It Is understood

here that Inuuidlately upon Spain's
binding herself to evacuate Cuba and
Porto nico and ceding our lights In
tliu Ludrones and Philippines, 160,000
men will be nun-teie- out of th ser-
vice. This will leuve un urmy of 125,000,
which is believed to be sufficient to
copo with the situation,

Itching piles? Nevermind If everything
olho fulled to curo you. Try Bonn's Oint.
ineiit. No failure there. r,0 cents, at uuy
drug btore.

A "BUMPIiR" WHEAT CROP.

Itcpoi'lH Itidli-ii- f i the I.ui'UdHl Vli'lil 1st

tho Ciniiitr.vV History.
ChlcHgo, Aug. u. The Post says: "Ac

cording to reports lerelved by railway
companies nnd business men the larg-
est wheat crop In the history of tho
United States will be linrveuled within
a fortnight. The winter wheat yield
which aggregates from 375,000,000 to
400,000,000 bushels will be Increased to
the extent of nearly 300,000,000 bushels
from the snrlntf wheat region. The
'bumper ciop' of 1691 will be eclipsed
this year by 100.000,000 bushels from
present Indications."

"Iteports. received from members of
tho Natlonul Association of Merchants
und Travelers, who ure assembling
hete to attend the fall meeting afford
positive proof, It Is declared, that u
new era of prosperity Is at hand
throughout the great west. Ilnllroad of-

ficials who have Just come In from ex-
tended trips through the spring wheat
and corn growing states make equally
optimistic reports. State crop reports
received today fiom Kansas and Michi-
gan say, "A bumper crop Is here.' And
the Pearson Tuft Land Credit company
which holds $9,000,000 worth of form
mortgages In the west, has but U7.00C
worth of property under foreclosure."

Wlf Murderer Ilolliio Arrest.
West Newton, Pa., Aug. 9. John

Evans, armed with two revolvers, went
to the home of his wife yesterday and
fired three shots at her head. She
died In a few minutes. Falling In his
attempt to commit sulrlde, Evans for-
tified himself In the cellar of tho house,
nnd so far 1ms been able to resist ar-
rest. I'ollc. iiiiin Harvey was shot In
the leg by Evims while trying to crawl
through n cellar window. Evans Is CO

years nf age His wife was nearly us
old. They did nnt live together.

When a Japanesegirl marries, she
blackens her teeth,
thus to a great ex-
tent marring and
spoiling her beauty.
American husbands
would not dream of

such barbarism,
but on the con-
trary, waut their
wives to remaiu
beautiful aud at

tractive just as
long as possi-
ble. In fact,
every woman
owes it to her-
self and society
to preserve her
heniitv. attract.
iveness and

amiability to the very end.
Thousands of women fail of this for one

great prevalent reason. While they resort
to every device to preserve their beauty of
complexion by external applications and
possibly take the best care of their general
health, they are too frequently utterly neg-
lectful of their health in a special womanly
way. No woman can remain beautiful, at-
tractive or amiable, who suffers from weak-nca- s

and disease of the delicate and import-
ant feminine organism. A woman who
suiters in this way will lose her clearness
of complexion, her eyes will become dull,
worry and pain will mark her face with
wrinkles and she will become nervous,
sickly, fretful aud despondent. There is a
sovereign remedy for all troubles of this
description. It is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

" My illness wns caused by lack of medical at-
tention during childbirth. It lasted for a period
of three years, during which my suffering was
almost lndoscribahle," writes Mrs Udlth Petty,
of Texanna. Cherokee Nat . Ind. Ter " Owing
to the injuries received rupture internal dis-
placement, eta, 1 became a physical wreck I
was In a constant state of pain and nervous col-
lapse. I became so nervous I feared insanity.
My heart was affected and I had spells of palpi-
tation and smothering Was reduced in strength
and could take uo solid food The doctors told
me that recovery was impossible without a sur-
gical operation My monthly periods ceased en-
tirely My mother bought a bottle of Dr Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I took fwelre bottles.
Thanks to an e Trovidence and Doctor
Tierce's medicines, the svmptoms have all dis-
appeared. 1 can now do a hard day b wurk, cat
anything and everything I wish. I regard my
recovery as permauent for it Is nearly two years
line I stopped taking Dr Pierce's medicines,"

WM.TCHMICKER, JRM

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

HOOD'S PITjIjS cure Liver Hist,
BUlouancss, Indigestion, Headache,
i. Dlcai)"nt laxative. All DrUKElstc

In tho
liriyus,

mU, 1fflU WUtU '

hi $iw Eb IYin
FOR YEARS CURED

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I h iau been an intense suHorer from Kciema

t'iT fiw ycari. I tried mctllrlncs, four doc-to- ri,

oncasprrlallst in tkln diseases, with no
lini rineuioiit, and setting me almost frautfo
ui h ilii'.idfiil fulling. Afteruslngtliroobot-i- n, nf n in iia 1Iksoi,vi;st, and one box of
I 111 H.M. 1:, win romplctelii atrett.

i.l.i 1. A. UWK.D07 Market St., l'lill.,I'a,
I b ni 11 7Piiia for sei en years, and my scalp

win In a li.nl stnto. Three Indies of my back"';'' "rciluitliailryscab. Tlio Itching wasso 1,1,1 1 thought ft would drlvo mo mad. Itried nil remedies, but could not gotcured. 1
1lil in e Iinttlosnr ( I'Tlcl'iu IIBwiLVENT, 11 VO
rnV's nr CtiTin ha SOAIanil flte boxes ofI I ri It Hai.vk, anil mm cnmnltMv curnt.

i I.ONO, Wilton Ave., Toronto, Cau.
i rEiiTfcai Triatmsit rnu ToHTmun, Purio-- 1

111.. lit linns, with lessor llm --Wsrmbttlnwlth
im Soh. grille snnintlnes with Cum lu.soillii'do csofli.riMiultEsoi.vtKT.
nlt Ihrrathnut the worl 1'httfr Darn foment.(.iir, l'r ipa , Uuiton How to Lure tciems.uiilltj free.

fflME PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR I
lln Not ttiifTer I.onuer! The
Joy-- i Hinl amblilons of Uto can
be rt'itortil v- ynu Tlio very
worit c;i of Nitvou'j lclmt-t-

nrt l.'ilutely nirerl bfri;icri;"i'o v.x iii,i:th.tvp (irompt rullcf to Insomnia,

nml drain of vim 'norsjneup
rrd by intJKorottoiisort,i',e(iSi'i
of ciiriv yriii-- s Impart vltfor

m y y ana f.uu'ni t u CTi'ry iuiiItpncniiii Ihn crulnm llivn bloom to theI'liceitj fifiil i tho eyes of youri?
or old, one nif not renews vital enerpyj
tt Doxt? ai u com pie to guarati

fl Cnti holl'VU rilll-T.- I IIMIlli,' IUMHM1
carried in nM Soli)
matted mi'iam wr.ipperon receipt of price

KCTUCO Caxton Hid. C'Mcatfo.lU.

Korfliilelii HlieiiHiuIoAh by Shenandoah Drug
more aiiu uruiuer iiroa.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be la Every Home and Library.

Tile People's BleHistoiy
U wrlttun br KUht Hon William Kwart 01a.Utone,
KiI'rpmier of Oront Hrinan nnd Irrland, CtiPMter,
Kntt Hbv A II bill co, (Jup-iV- ( Village., Uiford Kim
Iter Samuel Ivos Curttflu, I). D Chitauo Tlieol auical
Hemfnnry.niicago, 111 .Iter Frederic W Farrnr Jill.,

U.S., I)ean of Canterbury, Canterbury, Knff., Ubt
Klmerll Capnn, I) l).,Tnft (wllt-no- , Komerville, Mat.)
JinT Frank W Uunnauliis J I.. Armour Institute,
Chicano, III Itflv (ieorue F, l'entecost, li.Ii., Maryle-tinn- e

I'rpbterlan Church, London, KnK., Iter. It. 8.
MiicArthiir. I) Oulvary ltHptint Church, ISew York
City, N V . Kev Martyn Kummerbell, i.U.t Main
htrpHt Free aplit Church, L)wItton, Me., ller. Frank
M. lirlntol. I.l , rirnt MethodUt Hilwopal Church,
I'.vanMon. 111.. Hev W. T. Mnore, LL.D.'Thft Chri-tla-

Commonwealth," London, Ent.. Rev, J'dnard
Kverntt Hale, I) I , Houth Conerecational Church.
I on ton, Mann Uhv .ToBcpli Acar Ileet, D.D.. Ueslcyan
ColleKO, Hichmnnd, ling Hev (VispaP lleun Ortcory,
Ixlpzig CniverBity. Letpria, tiormnny, Hev Wtn,
(Jloaver Wilkinson, I) li , Ilnivernlty of Chfcaco, Chi
niKO, III., Ucv Samuel Hart, I) !., Trinity CnlloK,
Hartford, ev ,1 Morro(htson,H.I ,8t..Toha'i
Wood I're. Church. London, F.ng . Iter Oeorg
O.ToriniPr, i.r. H., l'ho 1 f niple, Hoton, Mass

I'Ol'tUH Hiino'.-til- 2 puyi-8- . 67 IIIuHtra
llonn, gtlt ndcoB, cloth. tU'J. half lovant, (5.UU; full
levant, 16.00.

q( Altlit 1DITIO.-I,2- 0n papei, 200 tllantr-tlonn- .

Rtjle A kIH edge, full levant, one volume,
15 00. Stylo wo rnlumm, full levant, tufted, J)H,

in 16 PAHTS, quarto ure, review ouetion toearh.atilz
pnper coveni, rewetl, trimmed elinhtJy, $1,00 racb port

For eale at all bookstores nnd by hookwdlerti For
further Information, rito HFNItV O. SHKl'Altl.
l'ublikher.21V and 211 Monroe fetret. Chi capo, IJllnoi.

I . :
fATTERHSIr I

k SI THEs STYLISH PATTERN." At-- t
tUUc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- -
Fitting. Prices lO and 15 ccntn. r
None higher. None better at any price.
Some tellable merchant sells them in
nearly every city or town. Ask for ?
them, or they can be had by mall from A
us la either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
tent upoo receipt of oae (tat to pay 1
postage, - osy-f.j)47t- V 2

MAGAZ1NEW I
Brightest udles" magarlne published.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day, Home Literature, Household
runts, rancy worfc, current lopics, i
FL'tlon. all for onlv SO cents i vear. in- - t
eluding a I'roo pattern, your own selec-- itlon any time. Seed two stimps 7
for sample copy, Address a B

ySTHE RTcCALl COMPAIWUt
tiJ46 West tWi Street, New Yort- - ft

f?y Hi Fihi Avenue, Chicago,"' Y.

PiLLS!
O'US KStrE AhO SURC. SEMO 4c. f 0R"WOMAN S Sft
!CISJUUAP-- !' Wilcox Cptcino Co,PrtlLAiV

for 1 .Povlnaky's idros, atore, Ks
Centre itrees.

MOWS TANSY PILLS
A TBIPD. TRrs AND WOMAN'S llELIEF.
Alwavst nruinut mil tlntlil Afoul imfalsViM.

tfGet ("atux'ii Ta5 IT I'll Lt ind livii uvukkii.

Catoh SrkO Co., Uoitoa.AIui. Uurbook.te,

For utile at Klrlln'a drug ntoreand BtukaodoA
4ruK etor

Ccietimted romalo
l'owders Dover flummm afc and ttira fnr f.lHna

with Tsnij eiJ X'ennyroygl Till and other Iik
rauttdtetl. Alwivibuthe btt and avoid dUao

"Ointment. Ouarautfiod upcrlor to oil other. Tj'oiSiVU?
Un in the ufokvt, A No. L irUculara. a ct.' Ur ti'IX. i'l ii. lUy, IkwtDQ, Mm.

Jimisrt. us a stmnlard rommly foe
utuises, uruinpa, Jiiieuimusm,

frl 25 ell. ind tiU tU. mi tML W

BomaUmas nee is a relltblt, monthly, regnlstlng taojklne. Onlr liaiuluiandine purest drugs shsuld be nseJ. 11 jroawnni tbe best, get

Dr. Peal's PennroaS Pills
They are prompt, BtJe snd certain InrefnlLTbe eanulne vDr. r.T) co'cr 4Lstinnlnt RnntanvwhurA II M irl.treat Pv.t Mniwn IV. ol - ...I i

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drufr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE TH AT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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